Locked nailing with interfragmentary wiring for humeral nonunions.
Locked nailing for humeral nonunions is threatened by residual fracture gap and fracture motion. This article describes the clinical experience of using interfragmentary wiring to solve these problems. Interfragmentary wiring was used in 21 consecutive humeral nonunions treated with humeral locked nails. The average age of patients was 49.5 years, with an average nonunion duration of 14.4 months. Eighteen patients had previous operations. Nonunions were located at the proximal third in 4, the middle third in 10, and the distal third in 7. Antegrade nailing was used in 11 and retrograde nailing in 10. Sixteen nonunions were nailed with 8-mm nails and five with 7-mm nails. Interfragmentary wiring was applied to either the posterior or the lateral cortex of humeri in a figure-of-eight configuration. Bone grafting was performed in all and average follow-up time was 22 months. With a single operation, all patients achieved osseous union in, on average, 18.3 weeks. One patient with segmental nonunion suffered acute renal failure 4 months after operation, but fracture healing was not affected. Wire infection occurred in one patient with preoperative infection at the nail entry site and was treated by implant removal. Other complications including two transient radial nerve palsies and one brachial artery injury did not affect the final outcome. At follow-up, all but four patients had complete recovery of shoulder flexion and abduction. The average postoperative Neer score (91.1 points) was significantly better than the average preoperative score (65.5 points). All but three patients had complete recovery of elbow motion. Interfragmentary wiring, a safe procedure if properly performed, could effectively decrease the residual fracture gap and fracture motion in locked nailing of humeral nonunions. Further biomechanical studies and prospective, randomized, controlled studies are warranted.